
Get fast, reliable dye-sub printing right out of the box with the 24" SureColor® 
F570. Ideal for personalizing awards, mugs, mouse pads and more, this 
high-performance dye-sublimation printer delivers professional-quality prints using 
powerful PrecisionCore® technology. 

A truly turnkey solution, the SureColor® F570 arrives with a host of convenient 
features to streamline work�ow, including specialized transfer paper for both rigid 
and soft media, a 50-sheet auto-feed tray and built-in cutter, and drivers for both 
Windows® and Mac®. Plus, with its remarkably compact, space-saving design, you 
can maximize workshop space.

Key features

·  Astounding print quality: PrecisionCore® MicroTFP® printhead offers 
Precision Droplet Control for outstanding clarity, plus commercial-grade 
reliability with Nozzle Veri�cation Technology. 

· Get bright, brilliant images: vibrant ink delivers extraordinary color saturation 
and high contrast.

· Versatile media support: accommodates rolls and sheets up to 24" wide; 
includes a 50-sheet auto-feed tray and built-in cutter for added ef�ciency.

· Replace ink less often: high-capacity ink bottles with auto-stop for easy, 
mess-free �lling*.

· Tackle a variety of print jobs: general-purpose transfer paper produces 
amazing images on both soft and rigid materials. 

The complete 24" solution
for fast and ef�cient dye-sublimation printing

* Epson strongly recommends the use of genuine ink to ensure optimal print quality and performance.
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Sign up and participate in the Epson program 
Rewards Club to accumulate points and receive 
bene�ts for your printer.

For more information, visit
www.epson.com/SureColorRewards

Speci�cations and terms are subject to change without notice. EPSON, PrecisionCore, SureColor and TFP are registered trademarks, EPSON Exceed Your Vision is a registered logomark and Better Products for a Better Future is a trademark of Seiko Epson Corporation. Mac is a trademark 
of Apple, Inc., registered in the in the U.S. and other countries. Windows is either a registered trademark or a trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Smartway is a registered trademark of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. All other product and 
brand names are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of their respective companies. Epson disclaims any and all rights in these marks. Copyright 2019 Epson America, Inc. CPD LE101287 9/19.

For more information on Epson's environmental programs,
visit eco.epson.com

Epson SureColor® F570 
Technical speci�cations

* Epson strongly recommends the use of genuine ink to ensure optimal print quality and performance. ** ECO PASSPORT by OEKO-TEX is a system by which textile chemical suppliers demonstrate that their product can be used in a sustainable textile production. Epson 
dye-sublimation ink is certi�ed by the ECO PASSPORT. This is an international safety standard in the textile industry. It is certi�ed to be safe for adults and children, including babies. 1- Product size excluding stand. 2- Print speeds are based solely on the speed of the print 
engine, in bidirectional mode. The total throughput times depend on the input RIP, the �le size, the resolution of the printer, the ink coverage, networks, etc. 3- For convenient and reasonable recycling options, visit epson.com/recycle

www.latin.epson.com
In Latin America call the local of�ce or your authorized distributor. Epson subsidiaries:

Epson Venezuela S.R.L.
(58212) 240 11 11
RIF: J-00192669-0

Epson Perú S.A.
(511) 418 0210

Epson México S.A. de C.V.
(5255) 1323 2000

Epson Centroamérica
(506) 2588 7800

Epson Colombia Ltda.
(571) 523 5000

Epson Chile S.A.
(562) 2484 3400

Epson Argentina S.R.L.
(5411) 5167 0300

Epson Ecuador
1-800-000-044

Advanced inkjet printhead PrecisionCore®  Micro TFP®

 variable size droplet technology
Dye-sublimation transfer ink Epson UltraChrome® DS (4 colors)

Cyan, magenta, yellow, black
(C, M, Y, K)

800 nozzles x 4 channels x 1 printhead
Minimum ink droplet volume: 4 picolitros

(variable size droplet technology)
2400 dpi x 1200 dpi

Size A1/D: 62 seconds
ESC/P raster
 Ink capacity:

100 ml each color x 4 colors in total
140 ml each color x 4 colors in total

140 ml ink bottles
x 4 colors in total

2 years from the production print date
The printer is designed to be used only with Epson ink bottles,

not with ink systems of other brands
Paper/Roll width: 210 mm (A4) to 620 mm (A3)

Roll core diameter: 5 cm (2") 
Maximum roll diameter: 110 mm

Maximum roll weight: 17 kg
Roll thickness: 0,05 mm to 0,21 mm

Paper thickness: 0,12 mm to 0,27 mm
Built-in cutter: automatic rotating cutter

Paper maximum width: 620 mm
Paper minimum width: 210 mm

Top margin: 3 mm, 15 mm, 45 mm
Bottom margin: 3 mm, 15 mm

Left/Right margins: 3 mm (6 mm total)
High Speed USB 3.0, Wireless LAN IEEE (802.11 b/g/n), Wired 

Ethernet (1000 Base-T/100 Base-TX/10 Base-T)
PC Windows® 10, 8.1, 8, 7, VistaTM, XP (32/64bit) or later;

CPU Intel® Core™ 2 Duo 3,05 GHz or later;
memory more than 1GB; Free space more than 32 GB
    Mac®: Macintosh® Mac OS® X (10.6.8 or superior);

CPU: Intel® Core™ 2 Duo 3,05 GHz or later;
memory more than 4GB; Free space more than 32 GB

PC minimum requirements: CPU Core 2 Duo 3,0 GHz or later,
memory more than 2GB, HDD more than 50 GB, DVD-ROM

and high speed internet connection
Operating System: Windows® 7/8/8.1/10 64 bit
Screen resolution: 1280x1024 pixels or higher

970 mm x 577 mm x 245 mm
29 kg

11 cm (4,3") LCD color touchscreen 
Operating: approx. 50 dB

Sleep: approx. 32 dB
Operating (recomended): 10 ºC a 35 ºC

Storage -20 ºC a 40 ºC
Operating (recommended) 20% to 80% (no condensation)

Storage 5% to 85% (no condensation)
Voltage: 100 V - 240 V

Frecuency: 50 Hz - 60 Hz
Rated Current:1,4 A

Operating: approx. 22 W
Ready: approx. 8 W

Sleep: approx. 1,6 W
Off: approx. 0,4 W

RoHS compliant
Recyclable product3

One year standard limited warranty. Optional Epson service 
program available for a total coverage of two years

China
Printer, initial ink, AC power cable,

user guide kit, 2 maintenance tanks

SureColor® F570 SCF570LA
Optional printer stand C12C934671
Roll Feed Spindle - 24                       C13S210042
Maintenance tank C13S210053
Black ink T49M120
Cyan ink   T49M220
Magenta ink  T49M320
Yellow ink  T49M420

 

Print technology

Ink type
Ink Settings

Nozzle con�guration
Droplet technology

Maximum resolution
Speed print2

Printer language and drivers
Epson ink supply system*

Included ink
Retail ink bottle volume

Durability of ink bottles

Media handling

Print area

Printer interfaces

Supported operating systems
and minimum requirements

RIP Epson Edge® Print

General
Dimensions (W x H x D)¹
Weight¹
Control panel
Acoustic noise level

Temperature
 
Relative humidity

Electrical speci�cation 

Power consumption

Eco Features

Limited warranty

Country of origin
What's in the box

Ordering information
Printer
Accessories

UltraChrome® DS ink
(140 ml bottles)
 


